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ABSTRACT 
Varying concepts  of l aw are an e s s entia l part in many 
of Mark Twain ' s  work s. Twain ' s  po sition as an obs erver 
and critic o f  socie ty is o f ten re f l ec t ed by the way he repre ­
s ents l aw and j u s tice in his s tories. His dis lik e o f  inj us tice 
and crue l ty caused him to  focus  on the s e  " l ega l "  probl ems 
as a way of reve a l ing and a t t acking various  inj u s tic e s  in 
socie ty. My the sis e xamine s Twain ' s  percep tion o f  l aw a s  
h e  expo s e s  i t  in Roughing I t , Pudd ' nhead Wil s on ,  The Prince 
and the Pauper, and A Conne c tic ut Yank ee in King Arthur ' s  
Court. The genera l obj e c tive o f  my s tudy is to examine 
Twain ' s  phi l o sophy o f  l aw and how his idea s  are re f l e c ted 
in his litera ture. The specific aim of s tudy is to exp l ore 
Twain ' s  tendency to pre s ent l aw and po litic s with mu l tip l e  
views which s ome time s s u f f er from s eeming to  embody contra­
dic tory opinions. 
The firs t ha l f  of my s tudy examine s Twain ' s  view o f  
American frontier l aw by centering on Roughing I t  and Pudd ' nbead 
Wil s on. Roughing I t  exhibit s  Twain ' s  early views o f  l awl e s s ­
ne s s  in the we s t  and inc l ude s his s ugge s tions for a commons ens e 
approach to l aw. The area s  o f  l aw covered inc l ude : des per­
adoism , j urie s , and government. Twain ' s  approach to the s e  
subj e c t s  frequently or.ci l l a t e s  be tween criticizing the l a ck 
of  l aw and finding fau l t  with e s tab lished, but poorly adminis ­
tered l aw. 
Pudd'nhead Wil s on continue s Twain ' s  critic a l  approach 
to l aw and j us tice with the l ocation changing to the antebe l l um 
i 
southwe s t. The reg imented code o f  l aw in  th i s  nove l fa i l s  
to secure j us t i ce be cause i t  s u f f e r s  from exi s t ing w i t h i n  
t h e  framework o f  s l avery, wh i ch i s  suppor ted by antebe l l um 
ar i s tocra c t i c  pr i v i l eg e s  and tradi t i ons. Pudd ' nhead Wi l son 
demon s t r a t e s  how tradi t i ona l ly entrenched l aws and cus toms 
prove uny i e lding even to creat i ve and innovat i ve me thods 
( f ingerpr int ing and cr ime de tect i on) for s ecur ing j u s t i ce. 
The pe s s imi sm concern ing l aw in th i s  nove l di f fe r s  from 
Rough ing I t ' s  tone o f  youth ful  specu l a t i ons and s ugge s t i ons 
for l aw in a new front i er. 
The s e cond ha l f  o f  my s tudy examine s Twa in ' s  po l i t i c a l  
compar i s on of  democracy to monar chy and de spo t i c  rule. 
The Pr ince and the Pauper and A Conne c t i cut Yankee in K i ng 
Ar thur ' s  Cour t reve a l  many o f  Twa in ' s thought s  concerning 
j us t i ce and gove rnment. Hi s cr i t i c i sms o f  the appa l l ing 
inj us t i c e s  in  the s e  s uppo s edly outworn and a l i en sys t ems 
sugge s t s the inherent inj us t i ce in l aw and government ,  not 
mer e ly h i s tor i ca l ly ,  but even in  Twa in ' s  n i ne te enth century 
Ame r i ca. Twa in examine s man ' s  inab i l i ty to f ind s o lut i ons 
to inj u s t i c e  and ine f f i c i ent government , and Twa in ' s  moral  
outrage o f ten r e s u l t s  in  mul t ip l e  and contrad i c t ory pre s enta ­
t i ons. Democracy and techno l ogy in  A Conne c t i cu t  Yankee 
ini t i a l ly appear to be solut i ons for oppr e s s ed peopl e ,  but 
the inabi l i ty o f  the common man to accep t and u s e  the s e  
innovat i ons proper ly, ul t ima tely resul t s  in  f a i l ure  and de s truc ­
t i on in  the nove l ' s  end ing. Twa in ' s  inab i l i ty to  envi s i on 
or propos e  a cons i s tent sys tem for s ecur ing j us t i c e  revea l s  






f h i s  changeab l e  and unr e s o l ved approach to  the di f f i cu l t  
i s sue s o f  l aw, government and j us t i ce. 
i i i  
Varying concepts o f  l aw are an e s s entia l part o f  many 
of Mark Twain ' s  work s. Twain ' s  po sition as an obs erver 
and critic of socie ty is of ten re f l ected by the way he repre ­
s ents  l aw and j us tice in his s torie s. His dis like of  inj u s tice 
and crue l ty caused him to focus on the s e  " l ega l "  probl ems 
as  a way of revealing and a t tacking various inj u s tices in 
socie ty. I wil l examine Twain ' s  perception of l aw a s  he 
expo s e s  it in Roughing I t, Pudd ' nhead Wil s on, The Prince 
and the Pauper, and A Connec ticut Yankee in King Arthur ' s  
Court. The genera l obj ective of my s tudy wil l be to e xamine 
Twain ' s  phi l o sophy o f  l aw and how his idea s  are re f l ec ted 
in his litera ture. I wil l  a l s o attempt to expl ain how Twain ' s  
perception o f  l aw and po litic s of ten inc l uded mul tip l e  views 
which suf fered some time s from s eeming ly contradictory opinions. 
Roughing I t  il l u s tra tes  Twain ' s  early views on l aw 
and l awl e s sne s s  in the we s t. The new frontier with its 
wild a s s ortment o f  thieve s, de s peradoes and politicians 
provided Twain with abundant ma teria l for s a tire, and his 
sa tiric comedy o f ten centered on l aw and government . Writ ten 
in 1872 , Roughing I t  is a part ly fic tiona lized account of  
Twain ' s  impres sions o f  the we s t  as  he  trave l l ed and exp l ored 
the frontier beginning in July, 1861 when Twain and his 
brother Orion s e t  out for Nevada, where Orio n wa s a s s uming 
his dutie s a s  S e cre tary o f  the Territory. During the s e  trave l s  
Twain re corded his impre s sions a s  a j ourna lis t for news papers 
and as an intere s ted participant in venture s such as mining 
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and home s teading. In the s e  impre s sions , Twain de t ai l s his 
views o f  l aw ,  corrup tion , and j u s tice which he pre s ents  
a l ong with s torie s about many o ther adventure s. " Tha t Twain 
entered into the s pirit o f  the frontier is obviou s ;  tha t 
he enj oyed its  hea l thy , bois t erous ma s cu l inity is equa l ly 
obvious--but it is important to  remember tha t he never mini­
miz e s  its  de f e c t s. And its  de f e c t s  are a lmos t  a l l  re l a ted 
to the abs ence of any public mora l ity; to the abs enc e , in 
particul ar , of l aw" ( Kriegal  ( XX I V). 
The s tudy o f  l aw in Roughing I t  can be c l a s sified into 
thre e dif ferent c a tegories: de s peradoism , j urie s , and govern­
ment. Twain pre s ents  and e xp l ore s the s e  three area s  repea tedly 
in the nove l , de s cribing e ach s ubj e c t  in a l l  its various 
forms and giving impre s sions and views on the s e  topic s. 
The fir s t  ins tance of de s peradoism in Roughing I t  is 
the de s crip tion of s ta tion ke epers. 
The s ta tion keepers , ho s t l er� e tc. , 
were l ow ,  rough charac ters , a s  a l ready 
de s cribed ; and from we s t ern Nebra s k a  
to  Nevada a considerabl e  s prink ling 
o f  them might be fairly s e t  down a s  
out l aws --fugitive s from j us tice, crimina l s  
who s e  be s t  s e curity wa s a s e c tion o f  
country which wa s without l aw and without 
even the pre tens e o f  it ( Twain Roughing 
l..!. 54-5 5). 
The abs ence o f  l aw pre s ents  a situa tion in which the indi­
vidua l o f ten s o lve s  probl ems by force. 
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When the division agent is sued an order 
to one of the s e  par ties [the s ta tion 
keepers] he did it with the ful l 
unde r s tanding tha t he might have to 
enforce it with a navy six -shooter, 
and s o  he a l ways went " fixed" to make 
things go a l ong smoo thly ( Twain Roughing 
..!.!. SS). 
Twain is de s cribing the hierar chy in a sys tem which re lie s 
on individua l force and vio l ence ins tead o f  organiz ed inter ­
vention or l aw. At this ear ly point in the nove l this pecu­
liarity is pr e s ented as  a curious situa tion. Twain (or 
Twains ' s  narrator) wil l  continue to exp l ore this situa tion 
with increasing s a tire and irony as he is introduced to 
futher examp l e s  o f  individua l de speradoism. l 
The fir s t  de tai l ed account o f  de s peradoism is the s tory 
of S l ade, the "bl oody, dangerous, ye t va l uabl e  citiz en. " 
Twain wil l s pend over two chapters  ( X  and X I )  expl aining 
and eva l ua ting the exp l oit s o f  this famous des perado. Throughout 
Twain ' s  pre s enta tion o f  S l ade, the reader receive s a s e eming ly 
contradic tory pre s enta tion be tween a ruthl e s s  kil l e r  and 
a va l uabl e  l aw enfor cer. I t  is exp l ained tha t S l ade ' s  dubious 
reputation "procure s for him the impor tant po s t  of over l and 
division agent at  J u l e s burg" ( Twain Roughing I t  71). Previous ly 
the company s u f fered from s to l en hor s e s  and coach de l ays 
from gangs of out l aws. However, S l ade make s  quick work 
o f  the o f fende r s. 
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The re sul t wa s tha t de l ays ceas ed, the 
company ' s  property wa s l e t  a l one, and 
no ma tter wha t  happened or who s u f fered, 
S l ade ' s  coache s went through, every 
t ime ! True, in order to bring about 
thi s who l e s ome change, S l ade had to 
k i l l  severa l men--some s ay three, others 
s ay four, and others s i x --but the worl d  
wa s ri cher for the ir l o s s  ( Twa in Roughing 
..!!. 71). 
Thi s  occa s i ona l ly ironi c  de s cr i p t i on s e ems to accept and 
condone thi s  vio l ent conduc t and approach to s o l v ing the 
probl em o f  l awl e s sne s s. Admira t i on for S l ade ' s  bravery 
and determina t i on appear s tronger than cri t i c i sm of h i s  
me thods. I t  i s  re l a ted tha t " S l ade ' s  energe t i c  admini s tra t i on 
had re s tored peace and order to one o f  the wors t divi s i ons 
of  the road" ( Twa in Roughing I t  72). 
S l ade ' s  cont inued " s ucces s "  i s  re s umed when he i s  trans ferred 
to the v i o l ent and l awl e s s  Rocky R idge divi s i on. 
I t  wa s the very parad i s e  o f  out l aws 
and de s peradoes.  There wa s abs o l utely 
no s embl ance o f  l aw there. V i o l ence 
wa s the rul e. Force wa s the only recogn i z ed 
author i ty ( Twa in Roughing I t  72). 
S l ade ' s  succe s s  in correct ing thi s  s i tuat i on i s  re l a ted 
w i th cons iderabl e  admira t i on :  
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He began a r a id on the out l aws , and 
in a s ingu l ar l y  short space o f  t ime 
he had comp l e t e l y  s topped the i r  depr ed­
a t i ons on the s tage s tock , recovered 
a l arge number o f  s t o l en hor s e s , k i l l ed 
s everal  o f  the wor s t  de speradoe s  o f  
t h e  d i s tr i c t , and ga ined s uch a dread 
a s c endancy over the r e s t  that they respec ted 
h im ,  admired h im ,  feared h im ,  obeyed 
h im !  ( Twa i n  Rough ing I t  72). 
However , a f ter th i s  s eeming l y  admir ing portra i t , Twa i n  beg ins  
to  deta i l  the  ruth l e s s  and s en s e l e s s  k i l l i ngs , robbe r i e s , 
and terror i sm wh i ch S l ade perpe trates.  The s e  transgre s s i on s  
be come so  frequen t and outrageous that even tua l l y t h e  commun i ty 
i s  for ced to form a V i g i l ance Commi ttee wh i ch arre s t s  S l ade 
and executes  h im for h i s  crime s. The f inal  r e f l e c t i on made 
on S l ade i s  whe ther h i s  tear s , prayer s ,  and l amen t a t i on s  
made be fore h i s  execut i on con s t i tute cowardi c e  in l ight 
of a l l  h i s  s touthearted bravery. The que s t i on o f  whe ther 
S l ade ' s  " s ucce s s fu l "  me thods were j us t i f i ed rema i n s  amb i guous. 
I t  rema ins  amb i guous and i s  made i ron i c  by the fact  tha t  
S l ade i s  e l iminated b y  others us ing h i s  own v i g i l ante  me thods. 
At th i s  ear l y  s tage of the nove l the narra tor s e ems 
too overwhe lmed wi th these event s  to s upp l y  more than awed 
admi rat i on and an ac coun t  o f  the f a c t s. Th i s  a s pe c t  of  
awe is  reve a l ed when the  narrator actua l l y  mee t s  the  de sperado 
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S l ade. He s uddenly finds hims e l f sit ting acr o s s  from S l ade 
one day and r e l ates  his feelings. 
Here was romance, and I sitting face 
to face with it ! --- l ooking upon it--- touching 
it- --hobnobbing with it, as  it were ! 
Here, right by my side, wa s the actual  
ogre who, in fights and brawl s and various 
ways, had taken the live s o f  twenty- six 
human beings, or a l l  men lied about 
him ! I suppo s e  I wa s the proude s t  s trip ling 
tha t  ever trave l ed to s e e  s trange l ands 
and wonder fu l  peop l e  (Twain Roughing 
.!!. 75). 
At this ear ly s tage o f  the nove l,  the tone o f  eva l ua ting 
de s peradoe s  is s til l one o f  awe and respect. However, this 
view undergoe s a trans forma tion a s  Twain or Twain ' s  narra tor 
become s more knowl edgeabl e  and experienced through his trave l s. 
De s peradoism is s een from a dif f erent perspective when r e l a ted 
by the quick l e arning newspaper reporter who becomes acquainted 
with de speradoe s  and their deeds. Consider the e a s e  and 
de tachment with which Twain de s cribe s a gun ba t t l e  l a ter 
in the s tory. Af ter hearing pis tol  sho t s  nearby, he exp l ains : 
"We got the par ticu l a r s  with 1 i t t l e  l o s s o f  time, for it 
wa s only an inf erior sort of  barroom murder, and of lit t l e  
intere s t  t o  the public "  (Twain Roughing I t  226). The tone 
o f  farcica l  under s tatement crea t e s  humor by using a c a s ua l  
approach, but the s ty l e  indica t e s  Twain ' s  familiarity with 
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vio l ence. The more experienced narrator l o s e s  his f a s cina tion 
over gun ba t t l e s  and even make s  dis tinc tions be tween them 
like any s kil l ful repor ter. He s eems p l e a s ed tha t he can 
react to and repor t the s e  incident s  with the s ame e a s e  a s  
other we s terne r s. 
. . . Remova l of  the res traint s o f  
s e t t l ed community l i f e  produced the 
spectacul ar phenomenon of the We s tern 
bad man, the kil l e r. When the topic 
had come up in the chapters devo ted 
to the de sperado S l ade, Mark  Twain ' s  
tone had been curious ly ambiguous. 
He seemed not to know whe ther he feared 
the man, or admired his courage and 
s ki l l ,  or hated him for his bruta lity, 
or de spised him for the cowardice that 
might pos sibly be the ba sic trait o f  
the desperado. Now taking up the desperado 
a s  a type, he s peak s with conventiona l 
a s tonishment about the unive r s a l  respect  
accorded such men by ' this sort o f  peop l e ' -­
evident ly not the writer ' s  sort (Smith 
Deve l opment 64). 
Twain exp l ains : 
In Nevada, for a time, the l awyer, the 
editor, the banker, the chie f de s perado, 
the chie f gambl er, and the s a l oon-keeper, 
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occup i ed the s ame l eve l in  s o c i e t y , 
and i t  was the h i ghe s t  . . .  I am no t 
sure but tha t the s a l oon- k eeper he ld 
a shade highe r rank than any o ther member 
of s oc i e ty. . . To be a s a l oon- keeper 
and k i l l  a man wa s to be i l l us tr i ous  . 
. . '. There goe s the man tha t k i l l ed B i l l  
Adams " wa s h i gher pr a i s e  and a sweeter 
s ound in the ears  o f  thi s  sort  o f  peop l e  
than any other s peech tha t adm i r ing 
l i p s  could utter  ( Twa in Roughing I t  
255-256). 
Obv i ous l y  the outr aged mor a l i s t  in Twa in ha s been arous ed. 
He now ident i f i e s  h ims e l f  wi th peop l e  who s e e k  an end to 
de spe rado i sm. The specu l a t ive and i r on i c  approach concerning 
de s peradoe s f ina l l y  evo l ve s into a more r e s o l ved conc l us i on 
on the s ubj e c t. I t  become s apparent tha t " the men he r e s p e c t s  
mos t  h i gh l y  are invar i ab l y  tho s e  who have succeeded w i thin 
the conf ine s  of  the l aw" ( Kr i eg a l  XXIV). Hone s t  mine r s , 
me rchant s ,  and o ther s o l id  c i t i z ens gradua l l y take  the p l ace 
of  gunf i ghters  and de sper adoe s for pre s entat i on and e s teem 
in the nove l.  
Twa i n ' s at tent i on to  l awl e s sne s s  l e ads him into the 
top i c  o f  inj u s t i ce. H i s  cr i t i c i sm o f  spec i f i c  and indiv idua l 
l awl e s sne s s  gradua l l y  e xpands to inc l ude at tack s on e s tab-
1 i s hed s y s tems of  l aw. The s pe c i f i c  inj u s t i ce tha t cau s e s  
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him the mos t  concern is the s ubj ect  o f  j urie s. This forma l 
aspect o f  l aw provide s  Twain with examp l e s  o f  incon sis tencie s, 
abus es,  and wrongdoings which he fe l t  needed correction 
in the fron tier we s t. Twain o f ten us e s  irony and s arcasm 
in his que s t  to reve a l  inj us tice and neg l igence in the who l e  
j ury s ys tem. Consider this ironic and humorous treatment 
o f  an inque s t. 
On the inque s t  it was shown that Buck 
Fan shaw, in the d e lirium of a wa s ting 
typhoid f ever, had taken ars enic, shot 
hims e l f  through the body, cut his throat, 
and j umped out o f  a four -s tory window 
and broken his neck- -and a f ter due deliber ­
a tion, the j ury, s ad and tear ful, but 
with in t e l ligence unblinded by it s s orrow, 
brough t in a verdic t of  death "by the 
visita tion o f  God. " Wha t  cou l d  the 
wor ld  do without j urie s ?  ( Twain Roughing 
� 247). 
Twain even ventur e s  to s ugge s t  that the j ury  s y s tem is obs o l e te 
and no l onger secur e s  j us tice. 
The j ury s y s t em puts a ban upon inte l ligence 
and hone s ty, and a premium upon ignorance, 
s tupidity, and perj ury. I t  is a shame 
tha t  we mus t  continue to use a wor th l e s s  
s y s tem because i t  wa s good a thous and 
year s ago ( Twain Roughing I t  257). 
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Citing the change s that have occurred since the invention 
o f  tria l by j ury (by Al fred the Great) Twain attempt s  to 
demons tra te the unworkabl e  circums tances  o f  j urie s in the 
modern age. 
In his day [Al fred the Grea t ' s] news 
could not trave l f a s t, and hence he 
could easily  find a j ury of  hone s t, 
inte l ligent men who had no t heard o f  
the ca s e  they were ca l l ed to try ---but 
in our day of t e l egraph and news papers 
his p l an compe l s  us  to swear in j urie s 
compo s ed of  foo l s  and ra s ca l s, because 
the s y s tem rigidl y  e xc l udes hone s t  men 
and men o f  brains ( Twain Roughing It 
256). 
Twain expl ains tha t responsib l e  peop l e  are exc l uded a f ter 
a s creening proce s s  because they have read newspaper accounts 
of  the c a s e s. Since a lmos t  a l l  literate and though t fu l  
peop l e  read t h e  paper or were aware o f  event s, finding a 
j ury not knowl edgeab l e  about de tail s in a ca s e  re sul t s  in 
an ignorant j ury "compo s ed o f  foo l s  and ra s ca l s. " In a 
c a s e  in Roughing I t  where " a  noted de sperado kil l ed Mr. 
B. , a good citiz en, in the mos t  wanton and co ld-bl ooded 
way, " Twain exp l ains the s creened j ury : 
I t  wa s a j ury composed o f  two de s peradoes, 
two l ow beerhous e po liticians, three 
barkeepers, two ranchmen who could not 
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read, and three dul l, s tup i d, human 
donkey s ! I t  actua l l y  came out a f terward 
that one o f  the s e  l a t ter  thought tha t 
ince s t  and arson were the s ame thing 
( Twa in Roughing I t  25 7). 
Twa in cont inue s h i s  impa s s i oned c a s e  by revea l ing tha t the 
j ury pas sed the verd i c t  of Not Gu i l ty, and conc l ud ing : 
"What e l s e  cou l d  one expect. " 
Twa in ' s  s c a th ing comments on the j ury 
s y s tem are actua l l y  an ind i c tment o f  
the i d e a  tha t every man ha s the capac i ty 
or the r i ght to j udge. The d i s pas s i ona te 
inte l l igence tha t the j ury s y s tem requi r e s  
wa s e i ther abs ent o r  unwanted o n  the 
front i er. I f  he wa s brought to t r i a l  
a t  a l l, the man who had ' k i l l ed h i s  
man ' wa s more o f ten than no t a hero 
rather than a cr iminal to thos e  who 
tr i ed h im ( Kr i ega l XXIV). 
Twa in ' s  adherence to  l aw and order compe l s  h im to appeal  
for a be t ter approach : "Why cou l d  not the j ur y  l aw be s o  
a l tered a s  to g i ve men o f  bra ins and hone s ty a n  equal  chance 
w i th foo l s  and m i s creant s ? ( Twa in Roughing I t  25 7). Cont inuing 
h i s  appeal  for revi s i ons in the s y s tem Twa in s ta te s : 
I w i sh to so  a l ter i t  [the j ur y  s y s tem] 
a s  to put a prem i um on inte l l i gence 
and character, and c l o s e  the j ury box 
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again s t  idiot s, black l egs, and peop l e  
who d o  not read newspapers ( Twain Roughing 
1.!.. 258). 
The fact  tha t the j ury sys tem wa s overrun with incompe tent 
men rein forced "Twain ' s  fear that American democracy might 
s omed ay be vic timiz ed by the much-hera l d ed ' common man ' -- -
who, Twain s aw, wa s frequen t ly much t o o  common to  b e  a man " 
( Kriega l XXV). However, Twain ' s  specific me thod s for remedying 
the i l l s  o f  the j ury sys tem remain vague. The probl em is 
mere ly pre s ented to the reader for further con sid era tion. 
Twain ' s  faith in democracy remain s sound ; however, he criticize s 
various abu s e s  to demon s tra te how certain fac tors ( c ommon 
and corrupt men) ups e t  the idea lized conception o f  democracy. 
The inability to re so l ve this probl em and others dis p l ays 
the con f l ic t  in Twain be tween criticism and s o l u tion. 
Once the topic s o f  d e speradoism and j urie s have been 
pre s ented and examined, Twain enl arges the s cope of his 
examina tion o f  l aw by exp l oring the subj ect  of governmen t  
in the fron tier we s t. " Chapter XXV discus s e s  the dis tre s sing 
but hil arious  dif ficul tie s of adminis tering a raw and reck l e s s  
territory on gran t s  and regu l a tions is sued by a dis tant 
bureaucracy tha t adamant l y  re fus e s  to recognize l oc a l  varia tion s 
in pric e s "  ( Ba l d an z a  44). Twain exp l ain s : 
In  the days I speak o f  he [the U. S. 
Trea s ury Comptro l l er] never cou l d  be 
made to comprehend why it wa s tha t twenty 
thous and do l l ars wou l d  not go a s  f ar 
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i n  Nevada, where a l l  commod i t i e s  r anged 
at an enormous f igure, as i t  would i n  
the other terr i tor i e s, where exceeding 
cheapne s s  wa s the rule ( Twa i n  Roughing 
..!!. 149) . 
Twa in e xp l a in s  the recep t i on o f  the new government ( the 
Nevada Legi s l ature) by s aying : 'The new government wa s rece i ved 
w i th cons iderab l e  coo lne s s. I t  wa s not on ly a for e i gn intruder, 
but a poor one "  ( Twa in Rough i ng I t  147). He a l s o demon s tr a t e s  
how poor government caus e s  needl e s s  comp l i c a t ions f o r  hone s t  
hard work ing peop l e. Twa in exp l a in s  how the new government 
turns down the reque s t  for payment for hone s t  work because 
an i l l i terate Ind i an wa s unabl e  to s i gn a voucher. U s i ng 
i ngenui ty, Twa i n  ha s the Ind i an make an X and he w i tne s s e s  
and co- s i gn s the document. Once the voucher c l ea r s  h e  s ays : 
" I  wa s s orry I had not made the voucher for a thous and l oads 
o f  wood ins tead of one "  ( Twa i n  Roughing I t  150). Conc l ud ing 
thi s e p i s ode, Twa i n  r e f l ec t s  on how poor government can 
force even hone s t  peop l e  into di shones ty. 
The government o f  my country snubs hone s t  
s imp l i c i ty but fond l e s  ar t i s t i c  vi l l a i ny, 
and I think I might have deve l oped into a 
very capab l e  p i ckpocket i f  I had r ema ined 
in the publ i c  serv i c e  a year or two ( Twa in 
Roughing I t  150). 
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Eventua l ly he i s  pers uaded to l e ave the ter r i tory because 
o f  government intrus i on. 
The argument that mining f i rms were  
threa tened w i th heavy taxe s we i ghed 
heavi ly wi th h im aga ins t the f i r s t  con­
s t i tu t i on . . .  In Roughing I t  he went 
s o  far as to c l a im he l e f t  the Coms tock 
because he thought the revi s ed cons t i tu t i on 
tha t wa s actua l ly adop ted would "de s troy 
the f l ush t ime s "  a f ter  carrying aga ins t 
the wi sh o f  the property owners and 
by the vot e s  o f  the " fo l k s  who had noth ing 
to l o s e "  ( Budd 13). 
I t  become s apparent tha t Twa in can be a s  cr i t i c a l  o f  poorly 
executed and mi s guided government a s  he  can be  o f  total  
l ack o f  l aw. 
In Roughing I t, Twa in cr i t i c i z e s  inj us t i c e  r e s u l t ing 
from the l ack o f  l aw, but he i s  a l so cr i t i ca l  o f  e s tabl i shed 
l aw such as j ur i e s  and l e g i s l a ture when they exhibi t incompe tence. 
He cont inua l ly p l eads for j us t i ce in  a terr i tory where, 
in hi s vi ew, the r e  wa s e i ther no t enough l aw, or too much 
l aw poor ly admin i s tered. Twa in repea tedly c a l l s  for j us t i ce 
and focu s e s  on inj us t i ce, but he i s  o f ten unc l e a r  concerning 
the prec i s e  me thods he wants emp l oyed to achi eve the goa l 
o f  j us t i ce. The comp l e x i ty in  arr i ving at an ent i r e l y  s a t i s ­
factory s o l u t i on i l l us tr a t e s  Twa in ' s  pred i cament a s  a t a l ented 
cr i t i c  of inj us t i ce s  who grapp l ed w i th the pos s ibly unreso lve ­
able di l emma o f  f inding a n  idea l sys t em o f  j u s t i ce. 
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Pudd ' nhead Wi l son cont inue s Twa in ' s  cr i t i c a l  approach 
to l aw and j us t i c e  wi th the l oca t i on chang ing to the ant e ­
be l l um southwe s t. Wr i t ten in 1894, Pudd'nhead Wi l son pr e s ents 
a s o c i e t y  wh i ch has  an intr i ca t e  and s y s tema t i zed form of 
l aw. Rough ing I t  had pre s ented a rud imen tary and inexper ­
i enced form of  l aw i n  the front i er we s t  wh i ch s u f f ered from 
an imba l ance be tween l awl e s sn e s s and poor l y  admin i s tered 
l aw. Pudd ' nhead Wi l s on o f fe r s  a s o c i e ty w i th a reg imented 
and s tr i c t  code o f  l aw. However , th i s  organ i z ed s ys tem 
fa i l s  to s ecure j us t i c e  because i t  s u f f e r s  from the fundamental  
inj us t i ce of  s l avery , wh i ch is  s upported by ar i s tocra t i c  
privi l ege s and trad i t i ons.  The e l ement s  o f  s l aver y  and 
ar i s tocracy comb ine in the nove l to impa i r  any sort  of j us t i ce 
wh i ch the repr e s sed and con s tra i ned l aw migh t  provide. 
The ar i s tocra t i c  e l ement wh i ch undermines l aw in Pudd ' nhe ad 
Wi l son i s  the " code of honor" among " gen t l emen"  wh i ch works 
independen t l y  and out s i d e  the r e a lm o f  e s tab l i shed s tatute 
l aw. 2 The s tory ".  opens wi th a ma s terful l y  iron i ca l  por traya l 
o f  the rul ing c l a s s  o f  Dawson ' s  Land ing , the Mi s sour i town 
where the nove l i s  s e t. We are immed i a t e l y  shown how a 
s l avehold ing cul ture breeds  an ar i s tocra t i c , feudal trad i t i on 
in a democra t i c  soc i e ty. " To be a gen t l eman ---a gen t l eman 
wi thout s ta in or b l em i s h ---wa s h i s  on l y  re l i g i on, and to 
i t  he wa s a lways f a i th f u l , " i s  the way Twa in s ums up the 
ph i l o s ophy of the l ead ing s l avehol der i n  the commun i t y. " 
(Foner 273). Twa i n  cont inue s h i s  appra i s a l  o f  the s e  "gen t l emen"  
and the i r  l aws for ma intain ing honor by exp l a in ing : 
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The s e  l aws requ i red cer t a i n  things o f  h im 
[the gen t l eman], wh i ch h i s  r e l i g i on 
migh t  forb i d : then h i s  re l ig i on mus t  
y i e l d--- the l aws could not be r e l axed 
to accommoda t e  re l ig i on s  or anyth ing 
e l s e (Twa in Pudd ' nhead 71). 
The idea  tha t per s on a l  d i sputes mus t  be s e t t l ed by due l s  
arranged wi thout the con s en t  o f  l aw i s  a s trongl y  h e l d  be l i e f  
b y  the ar i s tocra t i c  men o f  the code. 3 
The unwr i t ten but adhered to " l aws o f  honor" are val ued 
not on l y  by the ar i s tocra t i c  gen t l eman, but by the commun i ty, 
i n c l ud i ng the s l ave commun i ty. When Tom f a i l s  to cha l l enge 
the I ta l i an twin to a due l a f ter  an i n s u l t the commun i ty 
i s  unan imous in i t s verd i c t  aga i n s t  Tom. Tom ' s ar i s tocrat i c  
unc l e  r e s pond s in a pred i c tab l e  way : "You cur ! You s cum !  
You vermin ! Do you mean to te l l  me tha t b l ood o f  my race 
has  s u f fered a b l ow and crawl ed to a cour t o f  l aw about 
i t ?  (Twa i n  Pudd ' nhead 73). However, Pudd ' nhead Wi l s on, 
the l awyer who at the end of the nove l so l ve s  the central  
my s tery through cr ime detect i on (f ingerpr int ing), r e a c t s  
t o  Tom ' s refus a l  in a s urpr i s ing l y  i r ra t i on a l  way : "We l l, 
he has  been requ i r ing you to f igh t the I ta l i an and you have 
re fus ed. You degenerate remnant of  an honorab l e  l ine ! 
I ' m thorough l y  a shamed o f  you, Tom! (Twa i n  Pudd ' nhead 77). 
Surpr i s i ng l y, even Roxy, who i s  a s l ave, reacts  wi th con temp t 
towards  Tom becaus e she ident i f i e s  remo t e l y  w i th ar i s tocrat i c  
b l ood l in e s : " . . .  e n  y i t  here you i s, a-s l ink i n ' outen 
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a due l en d i sgra c i n ' our who l e  l ine l i ke a ornery l ow-down 
hound! (Twa i n  Pudd ' nhead 87). "Patr i c i an and Negro , Ame r i can 
and for e i gner , freeth inker and churchgoer , a l l  accept the 
no t i on that an i n s u l t  can on l y  be wiped out in b l ood, and 
that the u l t ima te proof of manhood i s  the wi l l i ngne s s  to 
r i s k  death in such an a t temp t "  (F i e d l er 134). It i s  th i s  
adherence to ar i s tocra t i c  va l ue s  by a l l  concerned i n  the 
nove l wh i ch s u s t a i n s  the s l aveh o l d i ng menta l i ty in Daws on ' s  
Land ing. The s l ave cul tur e wi th i t s imp l i c i t  and expl i c i t  
acceptance o f  soc i a l  h i erarchy fos ter s the exi s t ence and 
surviva l of s o c i a l  s egregat i on wh i ch emp l oy s  the ' ' code o f  
honor" a s  a s i gn o f  soc i a l  d i s t inc t i on. 
Twa i n  a l s o attacks  the l egal  s y s tem wh i ch u s e s  intr i -
cate l awful d i s t inct i on s  regard i ng s l avery. "Twa in s co f f s  
at  the man i f e s t  abs urd i ty o f  the s l aveocracy ' s  doc t r i ne 
that j us t i f i ed en s l avement o f  any per s on wi th the s l ighte s t  
infus i on o f  Negro bl ood i n  h i s  o r  her ve i n s "  (Foner 275). 
Twa in descr ibes  the spec i f i c regul a t i on s  o f  th i s  d i s c r iminatory 
s y s tem :  
On l y  one -s i xteenth o f  her wa s bl ack, 
and that s i xteenth d i d  not show. 
To a l l  inten t s  and purpos e s  Roxy was 
a s  wh i te a s  anybody , but the one -s i xteenth 
o f  her wh i ch wa s b l ack outvo t ed the 
other f i f teen par t s  and mad e  her a negro. 
She wa s a s l ave and s a l ab l e  a s  s uch. 
Her ch i l d wa s th i r t y -one par t s  
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wh i te, and he, too, wa s a s l ave, and 
by a f i c t i on o f  l aw and cus tom a negro 
(Twa i n  Pudd ' nhead 8-9). 
I t  i s  on l y  through the i n j u s t i ce o f  s outhern l aw and cus tom 
that the two ch i l dren are s eparated l awful l y  and soc i a l l y. 
The fundamen ta l abs urd i ty o f  the l ega l d i s t inc t i on be tween 
the bab i e s  i s  demon s trated when Roxy swi tche s the two ch i l dren 
and no one in the commun i t y or the hous eho ld  not i ce s  any 
d i f ference. 
I t  i s  apparent that soph i s t i ca ted cr ime detec t i on i s  
not enough to s ecure j us t i ce i n  Dawson ' s  Land ing i n  l i ght 
of s l avery and soc i a l  inj us t i ce. The intr i cate u s e  o f  l aw 
and cr ime s o l ving me thod s by Pudd'nhead Wi l s on i s  not enough 
to s e t  things r i gh t a t  the end o f  the nove l.  
The r e s o l ut i on o f  Pudd ' nhe ad i s, o f  
cour s e, doub l e ; and the reve l a t i on wh i ch 
brand s the pre s umed Thomas a '  Becket 
Dr i s co l l  a s l ave, d e c l ar e s  the pre s umed 
Va l e t  de Chambre free. We are in tended, 
however, to f e e l  the "cur i ous f a t e "  
o f  the l at ter as  anyth ing b u t  for tunate ; 
ne i ther b l ack nor wh i te, he i s  e xc l ud ed 
by l ong cond i t i on ing from the wor l d  
o f  the free, and barred from t h e  " s o l ac i ng 
re fuge" o f  the s l ave k i tchens by the 
fact o f  h i s  l egal  wh i tene s s  (F i ed l er 
133). 
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The inab i l i ty to s ecure j us t i c e  through l aw i s  imp l i c i t  
i n  the s tory ' s  end i ng. F i ed l er remark s :  
The reve l a t i on s  o f  David Wi l s on (the 
name "Pudd ' nhead" i s  s l oughed o f f  w i th 
h i s  v i c tory) r e s tore c ivi l peace on l y  
be tween h im and the commun i ty wh i ch 
rej ected h im :  for the r e s t, they expo s e  
on l y  bankrupt c y  and horror and shame, 
and s tup i d i ty o f  our de f in i t i on of a 
Negro, and the hope l e s sne s s  o f  our r e l a t i on s  
w i th h im (F i ed l er 138). 
In  Pudd ' nhead Wi l s on ar i s tocracy and s l aver y  comb ine 
to  make l aw and j us t i ce unworkab l e. The pe s s im i sm concern ing 
l aw in the nove l d i f fe r s  from Rough ing I t' s  tone o f  youth ful  
specu l a t ions and sugge s t i on s  for l aw in a new fron t i er. 
Pudd ' nhead Wi l son demon s trates  how trad i t i ona l l y  entrenched 
l aws and cus toms prove uny i e l d ing even to creat ive and innova t ive 
me thods (f ingerpr i n t i ng and cr ime detec t i on) for s ecur ing 
j us t i ce. F ind ing the murderer and e l evat ing Va l e t  de Chambre 
to h i s  "proper p l a c e "  on l y  ensur e s  s l avery for Tom, heart-
break for  Roxy, and i rreparab l e  cul ture shock for Chambre. 
Twa in u s e s  bruta l i rony by pre t end i ng to c e l ebrate  the 
r e s tora t i on of order, wh i l e p l ac i d l y  re l at i ng the horror 
of  the ac tua l c i rcums tances  of each v i c t im. 
Soc i e t y ' s  inabi l i ty and unw i l l i ngn e s s  to change un j us t  
s y s t ems i s  a theme Twa i n  wi l l  explore i n  greater d epth i n  
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The Pr ince and the Pauper and A Conne c t i cut Yankee in K i ng 
Ar thur ' s  Court. The po l i t i ca l  compar i s on of democracy to 
monarchy and despot i c  rule is exp l ored to reve a l  appa l l i ng 
para l l e l s  be tween tho s e  s uppo s ed l y  outworn and a l i en s y s tems 
and Twa in ' s  n ine teen th- cen tury Ame r i can soc i e t y. Throughout 
the s e  compar i s on s  and eva l ua t i on s  of pol i t i c a l  s y s tems Twa i n  
wi l l  o f ten pre s en t  mul t i p l e  cr i t i c i sms wh i l e  o f f e r i ng con­
trad i c tory and con fus ing r e s o l ut i on s ; aga in we f ind our s e l ve s  
obs erving a man who has  a very c l ear idea  o f  wha t  h e  d i s approve s 
o f  and why i t  demand s cr i t i c i sm ,  but who cannot d i s cover 
j us t  what  ough t to be done in i t s  s tead. 
The s ubj ect  ma t ter  of The Pr ince and the Pauper (1882) 
and A Conne c t i cut Yankee i n  K i ng Arthur ' s  Cour t (1889) appe a l ed 
to Twa i n  because he cou l d  wr i te about an age tha t was con tro l l ed 
by nob i l i ty and roya l t y , and wh i ch s u f fered from po l i t i ca l  
d ivi s i on s , a l l  o f  wh i ch character i s t i c s  Twa in enj oyed der i d i ng. 
I t  wa s a l s o an age o f  great r e l i g i ous debate and d i s t inc t i on , 
yet i t  wa s f i l l ed w i th unchr i s t i an acts.  In both nove l s  
Twa i n  u s e s  the dev i ce o f  a k ing trave l l ing incogn i to (a s a 
commoner or pauper) through h i s  own k i ngdom to d i s cover 
the many soc i a l  i n j u s t i ce s wh i ch p l ague h i s  country. 4 The s e  
reve l a t i on s  a l l ow t h e  k ing to re -eva l ua t e  pre s en t  s y s tems 
and med i t ate on the d e f i c i en c i e s  in l aw ,  j us t i c e , and admin­
i s trat i on. Both nove l s  a l s o beg in to addre s s  the inj u s t i c e s  
inherent in human na ture or " the damned human race " a s  i t  
wa s termed i n  h i s  l a ter work , The Mys te r i ous  S tr anger. 5 
However , desp i te h i s  numerous cr i t i c i sms o f  s oc i e ty in both 
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nove l s, Twa i n  s t i l l  tr i e s  to o f f e r  po s s i b l e  s o l ut ions to 
inj us t i ce. In  the s e  two s to r i e s, d emocracy, when proper l y  
app l i ed, o f f e r s  a way o f  redre s s i ng i n j u s t i ce s  and corr e c t ing 
the d e f i c i en t  areas in s oc i e ty. The nove l s  o f fer l e s sons 
in democracy wh i ch were  not l o s t  on Twa i n's  own s o c i e ty 
wh i ch wa s t r y i ng to f ind s o l ut ions to  l abor d i s pute s,  re l i g i ous 
d iv i s i ons,  and var i ous  other s o c i a l  i n j u s t i ce s .  The workab i l i ty 
of  d emocracy wa s be i ng que s t i oned dur i ng th i s  pe r i od o f  
urban indus tr i a l i z a t i on and s oc i a l  unre s t  (1880 ' s  and 90 ' s). 6 
There f ore, the s e  nove l s, i n  par t, addre s s  the pol i t i ca l  
and s oc i a l  imp l i ca t i on s  o f  democracy wh i l e  examin i ng the 
de f i c i ence s of other s y s tems l i k e  monarchy and d e s p o t i sm. 7 
In  A Conne c t i cut Yanke e  in K i ng Ar thur ' s  
Cour t and The Pr ince and the Pauper, 
he [Twa i n] used  the techn i que of h i s tor i c a l  
f i c t i on t o  d emon s trate the s upe r i or i t y 
o f  d emocracy to  monarchy, repub l i c an i sm 
to ar i s tocracy, r e a s on to  s uper s t i t i on, 
and organ i z ed l abor to  s ervi l e  wor k e r s  
depend ent upon the i r  emp l o yer's wh ims. 
He wa s no t content mere l y  to  r a i l  aga i n s t  
anc i en t  evi l s  i n  h i s  book s s e t  i n  med i eva l 
t ime s. Nor d i d he beat a dead dog in 
the s e  nove l s. The evi l s  he expos e d  
h a d  the i r  coun terpar t s  i n  t h e  1880's 
and he s ough t to mak e  the conn e c t i on 
cry s t a l  c l ear. The ver y  f a c t  tha t the s e  
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nove l s  be came ammun i t i on in the con tem­
porary s trugg l e s  for greater po l i t i cal  
and econom i c  democracy is  proo f o f  h i s  
succe s s  (Foner 273). 8 
The Pr i nce and the Pauper o f fe r s  an examinati on of  
l aws and j us t i ce and u s e s  a h i s tor i c  forma t to d e l iver Twa i n ' s  
vi ewpo int  and ob s erva t i ons. The mi s u s e  o f  power, wh i ch 
cau s e s  a breakdown i n  s o c i e ty and i t s  ins t i tut i ons, i s  one 
o f  the ma j o r  top i c s  o f  The Pr ince and the Pauper. 9 The 
nove l center s on the cons equence s  o f  l aw wh i ch r e s u l t from 
monarch i a l  r u l e. The pr ince (k ing) trave l i ng incogn i to 
through h i s  k ingdom i s  the devi ce wh i ch uncover s  the actual  
c i rcums tanc e s  o f  j us t i ce r a ther than the i d ea l i zed image 
of the s y s tem. 
The Br i t i sh monarch i a l  s y s tem (s i xteen th cen tur y) i s  
immed i a t e l y  cr i t i c i z ed a t  the beg i nn ing o f  the nove l. Once 
the young pr ince and Tom Canty change c l othe s the i r  pos i t i on s  
in s o c i ety  a l s o  change. "The p l o t  by wh i ch beggar Tom Canty 
be come s k ing and Pr ince Edward, s on of  Henry V I I I, a beggar, 
d i s po s e s  of the f l ims y a s s umpt i on of roya l d iv i n i t y. The 
pauper boy and the young pr ince change p l ac e s  and the cour t i er s  
sense no d i f f erenc e "  (Foner 135). 10 Cer ta i n  per s ona l i ty 
d i f f erence s are  n o t i ced, but they are not drama t i c  enough 
to cause anyone to que s t i on the boys ' i dent i t i e s. The pr i nce 
i s  unab l e  to prove h i s  l eg i t imacy by wor d s  or a c t i on s  and 
Tom can p l a y  the pr i nce ' s  par t convincingly  once he ' s  dr e s s ed 
for the part. Law by appearance rather than by mer i t  i s  
s a t i r i zed and r i d i cu l ed by the r o l e  reve r s a l. 
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Twa in ' s  cr i t i c i sm aga i n s t  monarch i e s  i s  drama t i zed 
ear l y  in the s tory when Henry V I I I  s ay s  of h i s  " temporar i l y "  
and pr e s umed mad s on : 
The very 
sub j e c t s  
H e  i s  mad ; but h e  i s  m y  s on, and Eng l and ' s  
h e i r ; and, mad or s ane, s t i l l  s ha l l  
h e  r e i gn! And hear ye further, and 
pro c l a im i t : who s o  speaketh o f  th i s  
h i s  d i s temper work e th aga i n s t  the peace 
and order o f  the s e  r e a lms, and sha l l  
to the ga l l ows ! . . .  Mad, i s  h e ?  \Jere 
he a thous and t ime s mad, y�t i s  he Pr ince 
of Wa l e s, and I the k ing wi l l  conf irm i t  
(Twa in Pauper 23). 
f a c t  tha t " the k i ng ' s w i l l  i s  l aw" l eave s a l l  
in the k ingdom unpro tected from pos s ib l y  evi l 
other 
or 
arb i t rary (even mad) r u l e. The ma j or thrus t of the nove l 
deta i l s  abus e s  in power r e s u l t i ng from crue l and un j u s t  l aw 
enforcemen t  wh i ch i s  i n f l i c ted on the unprotected popu l a c e. 
Twa in ' s  d e ta i l i ng o f  abu s e s  may s e em me l odrama t i c, over l y  
s ent imen t a l  and t ime con s uming to  the mode rn reader, but 
it s erve s as e l abor a t e  e xamp l e s  of monarch i a l  i n j us t i ce, 
and s e t s  the s tage for more modern and contemporar i l y s i gn i ­
f i c ant cr i t i c i sms. 
The pr i n ce ' s  trave l s  a s s oc i a t e  h im w i th out l aws, begga r s, 
and commone r s. " From them h e  l e arn s o f  Eng l and ' s  crue l l aws 
and of wid e s pread i n j us t i ce. He s e e s  ' sma l l  husbandmen 
turned s h i f t l e s s  and hungry upon the wor ld  becau s e  the i r  
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farms were  taken from them to  be changed to sheeprange s. ' 
He s e e s  what  h i s  father ' s  rape of  the mona s te r i e s  had meant 
to tho s e  turned out in the wor ld  ' hous e l e s s  and home l e s s. '  
From a onc e -pro sperous f arme r he hears of  the tragedy of  
a s t arved wi fe and ch i l dren , hears  his  iron i c a l  toa s t  to  
the  ' mer c i ful Eng l i sh l aw that d e l ivered (them) from the 
Eng l i sh he l l ! "  (Foner 135). Throughout the pr ince ' s  trave l s  
h e  encounters  crue l examp l e s  o f  Eng l i sh l aw wh i ch in f l i c t s  
beat ings , brand ings , mut i l a t i on s , impr i s onmen t s , s l avery , 
and e xe cut i on s  (burn ing at  the s take , e tc. ) upon the popul ace . 
Af ter th i s  i ndoctr ina t i on the pr ince conc l udes  tha t " the 
wor l d  i s  made wrong , "  that k i ngs shou l d  go to s chool , see  
the  opera t i on o f  the i r  l aws , " and s o  l e arn mercy. " However , 
the comp l e te abo l i t i on o f  the monarchy i s  never d e f in i te l y  
pre s ented a s  a s o l u t i on. Con s idering Twa i n ' s  d e ta i l ed cr i t i ­
c i sms o f  the s y s tem ,  for d e ta i l s  o f  wh i ch h e  o f ten i n s e r t s  
democr a t i c  correc t i ons , i t  s eems o d d  tha t t h e  s tory con c l ud e s  
w i thout a c l ear r e s o l ut i on to  the que s t i on o f  monarch i e s. 
Tom Canty and the pr ince (Edward) correct var i ous abu s e s  
wi th democra t i c  s o l u t i on s  b u t  they never sugge s t  remova l 
o f  the monarch i a l  s y s tem. P r e s umab l y  the pr ince wi l l  be 
a kinder ruler a f ter h i s  expe r i ence , but h i s  unusual  and 
un l ike l y  educa t i on l e ave s no s imi l ar provi s i on for future 
rulers. 
The conc l us i on wh i ch r e s tor e s  and ma inta ins  the monarch i a l  
s y s tem undermines Twa in ' s  d emocr a t i c  approach and cr i t i c i sms 
of monarch i e s  wh i ch were deve l oped throughout the nove l. 
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The un s e t t l i ng con c l u s i on l e aves the reader con f u s ed regard ing 
Twa i n ' s  vi ewp o int. He demon s trates  through the r e -educa t i on 
o f  the pr ince tha t monarch i e s  are workab l e  a s  l ong a s  the 
ruler  i s  educa ted to the need s of the common peopl e. Twa i n  
us e s  democrat i c  approache s to correct  cer ta i n  i n j u s t i c e s  
but doesn ' t  tamper drama t i ca lJy wi th monarch i a l  government. 
The common peop l e  are portrayed as down trodden s e rvant s  
who never cons ider  revo l ut i on and Twa i n  doe sn ' t  even provide  
an  inven ted or propo s ed (po s s ib l y  democra t i c  mind ed) cour t i e r  
who coul d  advocate con t inued j us t i ce and d emocracy f o r  the 
future. In  The Pr ince and the P auper Twa i n  s e ems s a t i s f i ed 
to work wi th i n  the h i s tor i c  l im i t a t i on s  o f  h i s  s e t t ing and 
doesn ' t  tamper or take l i ber t i e s  w i th h i s tory by i nvent i ng 
characters  who could advocate and repr e s en t  h i s  d emocra t i c  
ve iwpoints. Th i s  approach d i f f e r s  from h i s  l ater, h i s tor i c a l l y  
s e t  nove l,  A Conne c t i cut Yankee , where Twa i n  inven ted a 
proposed ca t a l y s t  (Hank Morgan) who a c t i ve l y  engage s i n  
chang i ng and rear rangi ng t h e  trad i t i on a l  rea lm o f  s i xth-century 
Engl and. Perhaps the spectac l e  of Eng l and acqu i r i ng j u s t i ce 
at  the hand s o f  two ch i l dren s u f f i c i en t l y  r i d i cu l e s  the 
who l e  concept of the d i vine r i gh t  r u l e  and monarch i e s  in 
gener a l .  "The Pr ince and t h e  Pauper wa s but a pre l ude to 
a more ful l y  deve l oped cr i t i c i sm of the f e ud a l  wor l d. Here 
Twa i n  d i d not pos e  the abo l i t i on of monarchy but i t s improvement ,  
end ing w i th Edward V I  a bet ter monarch for havi ng worn the 
pauper ' s  r ag s " (Foner 135-136). " I t  is in A Connect i cut 
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Yankee i n  K i ng Ar thur ' s  Cour t tha t we f ind mos t  o f  the pas sages 
i n  wh i ch Twa i n  expre s s e s  h i s  ful l contempt for monarchy" 
(Foner 136). 
The d i l emma for readers  o f  A Connec t i cut Yankee i s  
the dua l i ty o f  var ious concepts and theor i e s.  Twa in can 
cr i t i c i z e c e r t a i n  a s p e c t s  of democracy and technol ogy wh i ch 
i n i t i a l l y  in the nove l appear to be s o l u t i on s  to  monarch i e s  
and d e spo t i sm. 11 The inab i l i ty t o  form a con s i s t en t  s tance 
on l aw and government o f ten crea t e s  a dua l approach wh i ch 
can pra i s e  and cr i t i c i z e both s i d e s  o f  an i s sue wi thout 
commi t t i ng to a de f in i te ph i l o s ophy and con c l u s i on. By 
examin ing A Conne c t i cut Yankee we see a deve l oped and s y s tema t i c  
pol i t i ca l  compa r i s on wh i ch o f t en pre s en t s  con fus i ng and 
contrad i c tor y vi ewpo ints  be tween f euda l  pol i c i e s  and democra t i c  
me thod s.  
Wr i t ten in 1889, A Conne c t i cut Yankee pre s en t s  a cul ­
mina t i on o f  Twa in's though t s  and ph i l o s oph i e s  on government. 
The nove l i s, i n  par t, an a t t empt by the author to reso l ve 
var ious con f l i c t s  in l aw and government wh i ch h i s  ear l i er 
nove l s  examined to a l e s s er degree. A Conne t i cut Yankee 
r e f l e c t s  the author ' s  a t t empt to r e s o l ve the s e  que s t i on s  
(the f inal  a t tempt) be fore the pe s s im i sm wh i ch engu l f s  h i s  
conc l ud ing wor k s. 
The numerous d e s cr i p t i on s  and eva l ua t i on s  of  l aw and 
government i n  the nove l pre s en t  a comp l ex and con f l i c t ing 
s tud y for the reader. The thre e  areas of l aw and government 
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covered i nc l ude : cr i t i c i sms o f  the f euda l  order, democracy, 
and techno l ogy. The s e  three subj e c t s  o f ten receive a contra­
d i ctory and dua l eva l uat i on throughout the  nove l.  A deta i l ed 
s tudy o f  the s e  top i c s  revea l s  Twa i n's unr e s o lved and changeab l e  
a t t i tud e s  concern i ng l aw and government. 
The cr i t i c i sm o f  f euda l  government and author i ty i s  
d i r e c ted aga i n s t  three enemi e s  o f  man k i nd. Foner d e s c r i be s  
the s e  fea ture s :  
1. The e s tabl i shed church wh i ch incul cated f euda l  
doc t r i n e s  in the ma s s  o f  the peopl e ;  kept them 
i n  a s ta t e  o f  pover ty, i gnorance and s uper s t i t i on 
in order to ma intain i t s wor l d l y  power ; s uppr e s s ed 
freedom o f  though t and encouraged re s i gna t i on 
to  a sord i d  l i fe by ins i s t i ng that on l y  l i f e  in 
the hereaf ter tru l y  ma ttered. 12 
2. The para s i t i c a l  ari s tocracy wh i ch throve on the 
s y s tem the church s anc t i oned ; p a i d  l i p serv i c e  
to Chr i s t i an i d ea l s  a s  i t  p l undered the peas an t s  
and other produc ing c l a s s e s ; perpetuated a r i g i d  
ca s te s y s tem in order to ma intain dominance over 
the commone r s  and preserve i t s own pr ivi l eges. 
3. The monarch y  wh i ch crowned and s ymbo l i zed the 
d ecadent feudal order. S an c t i oned by the church 
and s ub s i d i zed by the ar i s tocracy, and fur ther 
propped up by the doctr i ne of  d ivine r i gh t, i t  
perpe tua ted i ts e l f b y  means o f  a v i c i ous and degrad ing 
pena l code (Foner 141). 
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Much o f  A Connec t i cut Yankee centers  on examp l e s  i l lus ­
tra t ing the i n j u s t i c e s  and crue l t i e s  vi s i ted on the common 
peop l e  by the k i nd of d e s pot i sm Mark Twa in imagines  to have 
exi s ted in the Midd l e  Age s. "What Mark Twa i n  hated wa s 
the brut a l  power re s i dent in monarch i e s, ar i s tocrac i e s, 
tr ibal  re l i g i on s  and minor i t i e s  bent on mi s ch i e f, and mak i ng 
a b l udgeon o f  the ma l l eab l e  many" (Brook s 53). De s cr i p t i on s  
of  impr i s onment s, tortur e s, s tarva t i on and other crue l pun i sh ­
men t s  i n f l i cted on the common peop l e  b y  the chur ch, ar i s ­
tocracy, and despo t i c  r u l e, r e ca l l s  the s ty l e  and tone o f  
The Pr ince and the Pauper. The me l odrama t i c  and impas s i oned 
e xamp l e s  of inj us t i ce are pre s ented to prove the i nadequacy 
and unwor thine s s  o f  f euda l  government and ar i s tocra t i c  
pr i v i l ege s.  
The truth wa s, the n a t i on a s  a body 
wa s in the wor l d  for one obj e c t, and 
one on l y : to grove l before k ing and 
Chruch and nobl e ;  to s l ave for them, 
swe a t  b l ood for them, s tarve that they 
m i gh t  be fed, work  that they migh t  p l ay, 
dr ink mi s e r y  to the dregs that they 
m i gh t  be happy, go naked that they mi gh t  
wear s i l k s  and j ewe l s, p a y  taxe s tha t  
they migh t  b e  spared from pay i ng them, 
be f ami l i ar a l l  the i r  l ive s wi th the 
d egrad ing l anguage and p o s ture s of adul a t i on 
that they migh t  wa l k  i n  pr i d e  and th ink 
thems e lve s the gods o f  th i s  wor l d  (Twa in 
Yankee 38). 
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Twa i n  con t i nua l l y  advo c a t e s  b e t ter  treatmen t  and more r i gh t s  
f o r  the common peop l e  b y  cr i t i c i z i ng the i r  treatmen t  b y  
the pr i v i l eged c l a s s  in s o c i e ty. Speak ing o f  commone r s  
o r  freemen he s t a t e s : 
By a s arcasm o f  l aw and phr a s e  they 
we re  freemen. S even-tenths o f  the free  
popu l a t i on o f  the country were o f  j u s t  
th e i r  c l a s s  and degr e e: sma l l  " i ndependen t "  
farme r s, ar t i s an s, e t c. ; wh i ch i s  to 
s ay, they we re the na t i on, the ac tua l 
Na t i on ; they were  about a l l  o f  i t  tha t 
wa s u s e ful,  or wor th s aving, or r ea l l y 
r e s pec tworthy ; and to  s ubtract them 
wou l d  have been to  s ubtra c t  the Na t i on 
and l e ave beh i nd s ome dregs, s ome re f u s e, 
i n  the s hape o f  a k i ng, nob i l i ty and 
gen try, i d l e, unprod uc t i ve, acqua i n ted 
ma i n l y  wi th the arts o f  wa s t i ng and de s troy ing, 
and o f  no s o r t  o f  u s e  or va l ue i n  any 
r a t i ona l l y  cons tructed wor l d  (Twa i n  
Yankee 62). 
Twa in's ardent republ i can i sm i s  chara c t e r i zed by Foner t h i s  
wa y : 
Aga i n  and aga i n  i n  the Yank ee, Twa in 
po i n t s  out tha t the ma te r i a l  we l f are 
and cul tura l ach i evements  of c i vi l i z a t i on 
had d e r i ved ent i r e l y  from the s uppr e s sed 
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ma s s e s, and on l y  i n  the mas s e s  o f  common 
men l ay the s eeds o f  a better s o c i a l  
order. The s uppo s i t i on tha t the peop l e  
were not a s  we l l  f i tted t o  govern thems e lve s 
as  some s e l f -appo inted rulers  were to 
govern them wa s a man i fe s t  abs urd i ty 
(Foner 144). 
Twa i n  e xp l a ins  the s trength in the s uppr e s sed ma s s e s  by 
s t a t ing : 
The ma s ter  minds o f  a l l  nat i ons,  i n  
a l l  age s, have sprung i n  a f f l uent mul t i tude 
from the ma s s  of the nat ion . on l y---not 
from i t s pr ivi l edged c l a s s e s ; and so, 
no ma tter wha t  the nat i on ' s  inte l l e c tua l 
grade wa s. the bul k  o f  i t s ab i l i ty 
wa s i n  the l ong ranks o f  i t s name l e s s  
and i t s  poor, and s o  i t  never s aw the 
day that i t  had not the ma ter i a l  in 
abundance where by to govern i t s e l f 
(Twa i n  Yankee 143-144). 
Twa i n's f a i th i n  the common man to  govern h imse l f  and create 
a d e s t iny free from oppre s s i on by the ar i s tocracy rece ive s 
much a t t en t i on and comment throughout the nove l.  
" I n A Conne c t i cut Yankee Twa i n  r i pped up  the  ba s i c 
premi s e  o f  monar chy, the d ivine r i ght o f  k i ngs. Us i ng a 
devi ce a l ready emp l oyed i n  The Pr ince and the Pauper, he 
h a s  K i ng Ar thur wand er incogn i to through h i s  r e a lm w i th the 
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Yankee. Cap tured by s l ave -traders, Ar thur i s  cha ined w i th 
other s l ave s in a convoy. The Yankee, mus ing on the k ing ' s  
inab i l i ty to  iden t i f y  h ims e l f, conc l ud e s : "  (Foner 141-142). 
I t  on l y  s hows that there i s  noth ing 
d iviner about a k ing than there i s  about 
a tramp, a f ter  a l l. He i s  j u s t  a cheap 
and hol l ow art i f i c i a l i ty when you don ' t  
know he i s  a k ing (Twa in Yankee 213-214). 13 
C r i t i c i sm o f  the k i ng and nob l e s  wh i l e  suppor t ing the caus e 
o f  the common man revea l s  the foo l i shne s s  i n  s oc i a l  d i s t inc­
t i on s and pr i v i l ege s due  to an  impo sed r ank ing s y s tem. 
' ' The bas i s  o f  Hank Morgan ' s  author i ty i s  a s imp l i f i ed but 
pa s s i onate commi tment to the caus e of  the common peop l e  
ag a ins t  the nob l e s, the monarchy, and the E s t ab l i shed Chur ch" 
(Smi th Deve l opmen t  144). 
Hank Morgan wor k s  earne s t l y  for the r e -educ a t i on and 
tran s forma t i on o f  the common peop l e  into a popul ace wh i ch 
can control  i t s  own d e s t i ny. "The Yank ee had in tended to  
trans form feud a l  s o c i e ty by sub s t i tut ing good t r a i n i ng for  
bad---in promi s i ng ind i v i dua l ca s e s  by s end ing peop l e  to 
h i s  Man Fac tor i e s  for a techn i c a l  educa t i on : on a broader 
s c a l e  by f ound ing free publ i c  s choo l s  and newspape r s  and 
by the perva s ive i n f l uence of indus tr i a l i z a t i on "  (Sm i th 
Deve l opment 162). Almo s t  to the  end, Hank Morgan ma i n t a i n s  
opt imi sm and hope f o r  t h e  s ucce s s  o f  h i s  program. " But 
at  the outbreak o f  c ivi l war among the knigh t s ,  when the 
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Church s e i ze s  the opportun i ty to impo s e  an i nterd i c t  on 
the na t i on, the s uper s t i t i ous  dread of author i ty ingra i ned 
i n  the peop l e  prove s s tronger than the Yankee ' s  tra i n i ng. 
Hi s proc l ama t i on o f  a repub l i c  h a s  no e f f e c t, and he grows 
b i tter  about the i r  coward i ce and bondage to the e s tab l i shed 
order of th ings : "  (Sm i th Deve lopmen t  162). 
Ah, wha t  a donkey I wa s ! Toward the 
end of  the wee k  I began to ge t th i s  l arge 
and d i s enchan t ing f a c t  through my head : 
tha t the ma s s  o f  the na t i on had swung 
the i r  caps and shouted for the repub l i c  
for about one day, and there an end ! 
The Church, the nob l e s, and the gentry 
then turned one grand, a l l -d i sapproving 
frown upon them and shr ive l ed them into 
sheep ! From tha t momen t  the sheep had 
begun to gather to the f o l d --- th a t  i s  
to s a y, the camp s --- and o f f e r  the i r  
va l ue l e s s  l i ve s and the i r  val uab l e  woo l  
t o  t h e  " r igh teous cause. " Why, even 
the ver y  men who had l a t e l y  been s l ave s 
were  i n  the " r i gh teous cause, " and g l or i f y ing 
i t, pray ing for i t, s en t imenta l l y s l abber ing 
over i t, j us t  l i ke a l l  the other commoners. 
Imagine s uch human muc k as th i s ; conce ive 
o f  th i s  f o l l y ! (Twa in Yankee 261). 
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"Morgan now shares the contempt o f  the nob l e s  for the commoner s. 
In  ca l l i ng the peop l e  ' human muck ' he e cho e s  the remark 
o f  K ing Ar thur that Beard chos e  for i ron i c  i l l us tra t i on : 
Brother! --- to d i r t  l i k e  tha t ? "  (Sm i th Deve l opmen t  162. ) 
Hank Morgan ' s  d i s i l l us i onment wi th the common peop l e  
run s  contrary to  the opt imi sm and hope i n  commoner s wh i ch 
dominated much o f  the nove l " . . .  The Yankee ' s  d enunc i a t i on 
o f  the ma s s  o f  the n a t i on a s  ' human muck ' i s  the c l imax 
o f  a s er i e s  o f  ep i s ode s  reve a l ing in h im a deep- s e a ted a l though 
unacknowl edged contemp t for mank i nd in genera l "  (Sm i th Deve l opmen t 
163). The d i chotomy in Twa in ' s  ph i l o s ophy o f  common man 
between hope ful  opt imi sm and d i s i l l us i oned con tempt reve a l s 
h i s  unr e s o l ved but growing pe s s imi sm concern i ng the "damned 
human r ace. " The con c l ud ing pe s s imi sm i s  j arr ing i n  l i gh t  
o f  t h e  a s s uranc e s  empha s i zed repeated l y  throughout the 
nove l : 
A man i s  a man, a t  bottom. Who l e  age s 
of  abu s e  and oppre s s i on canno t crush 
the manhood c l ear out o f  h im. . . The r e  
i s  p l enty good enough mate r i a l  f o r  a 
repub l i c  i n  the mos t  d egraded peop l e  
that ever e x i s ted--- i f  one coul d but 
force i t  out of i t s t imid and sus p i c i ous  
pr ivacy, to over throw and tramp l e  i n  
t h e  mud any throne that wa s ever s e t  
u p  and any nob i l i ty that ever s uppor ted 
it  (Twa in Yankee 182). 
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The Yank e e ' s  mi s s i on o f  re-ed uca t i ng the popu l ace u l t ima te l y  
fa i l s. The o n l y  e f f e c t i ve way to ach i eve dr a s t i c  change 
and popu l ar s uppor t, the Yankee  s u s pe c t s, i s  by v i o l en t  
revo l u t i on. 
Wha t  th i s  f o l d  need ed, then, wa s a Re i gn 
o f  Terror and a gu i l l o t i ne, [the Yank e e  
adm i t s] and I wa s t h e  wrong man f o r  
them (Twa i n  Yankee  103). 
Th e con f e s s i on o f  be i ng " the wrong man for them" (the common 
peop l e) i s  evi den t i n  the Yank ee's f ina l e f fort. In  d e spera t i on 
he a t temp t s  a v i o l en t  revo l ut i on in the Ba t t l e  of the S and Be l t  
even though h i s  common man s upport  h a s  d i s i n tegra ted. Wi th 
on l y  a hand f u l  o f  a i d e s  the Yank ee s t i l l  a t temp t s  to d e s troy 
a l l  oppo s i t i on to h i s  p o l i c i e s. The r e l a t i onsh i p  be tween 
brea k i ng f eud a l  author i ty and f a i th i n  common man rema i n s  
unre s o l ved. Hank Morgan's f ina l at tempt to ga i n  power on l y  
c r e a t e s  a n  i ron i c  s i tuat i on whe r e  h e  u s e s  force (wi thout 
popu l a r  cons en t) to  obta i n  h i s  wi l l, wh i ch r e s emb l e s  the 
feud a l  me thod o f  governmen t  h e  d e t e s ted and cr i t i c i zed. 
The s e c ond prominent, ye t contrad i c tor i l y  trea ted top i c  
Twa i n  pr e s en t s  i n  A Conne c t i cut Yankee i s  the s ubj e c t  o f  
democracy. Hank Morgan ' s  endeavors  throughout the nove l 
have been r e ferred to a s  an " ob j e c t  l e s s on i n  d emocra cy, " 
(Sm i th Deve l opment 138), but once aga i n  we rece ive a dual  
and contrad i c tory pre s en t a t i on o f  a Twa i n  nove l ' s  ma j or 
concern. Twain ' s  fa i th i n  democracy i s  apparent i n  the 
d e t a i l  and t ime devo ted to i n troduc i ng d emoc r a t i c  in s t i tut i ons 
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and me thod s for correct ing feud a l  inj u s t i ce. However, Hank 
Morgan ' s  per sona l i ty and a c t i on s  o f ten run contrary to the 
democra t i c  dev i c e s  he o f f e r s. 
B a l dan z a  accepts  Hank at  h i s  word : "The po l i t i ca l  doc tr ines  
o f  The Bos s cons i s t  o f  a who l ehearted d e f en s e  o f  d emocracy 
on the s tandard Amer i can pa ttern o f  h i s  day ---un i ver s a l  
ma l e  s u f frage and s eparat i on o f  church and s ta t e "  (Ba l d an z a  
76). Smi th agree s, but wi th r e s erva t i on s: "The s p i r i t  o f  
democracy in A Connect i cut Yankee i s  on the who l e  rather 
con s erva t i ve. I t  might appropr i a te l y  be cal l ed an i d e o l ogy 
o f  repub l i can i sm. Morgan never men t i ons any propo s a l s  for 
creat ing an e conom i c  s y s tem d i f f erent from that of the Un i ted 
S ta t e s. The nove l i s  a k i nd of inve r s e  utop i a ; i t  imp l i e s  
an endor s ement o f  the po l i t i c a l  and economi c s truc ture o f  
the Un i ted S t a t e s  i n  the 1880's wi thout ba s i c  change s "  (Smi th 
Deve l opment 150). The Yankee (Hank Morgan) qui e t l y  s e t s  
up news pape r s, s choo l s, f i re  department s, i n s ur ance compan i e s, 
a mint, a patent s y s tem, a We s t  Point and a nava l academy, 
t e l ephone and t e l egraph commun i ca t i on, Prote s tant churches,  
and even trave l ing s a l e smen. 
In A Connect i cut Yankee the endor s ement o f  democracy 
is  apparent i n  the d e ta i l  and enthus i a sm wi th wh i ch numerous 
democra t i c  innovat i on s  are pre s ented. However, Hank Morgan ' s  
me thod s for a t t a i n ing i n f l uence and power are der i ved from 
fraudul ent means. " S ince the ob l i tera t i on of ind ividual  
freedom by group pre s s ure  i s  the pr ime obs tac l e  the Yanke e  
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faces  i n  h i s  e f for t s  to  r e form s i xth -century Br i ta i n, h i s  
pa s s i on for spec tacul ar e f fe c t s  runs pro found l y  counter 
to the goa l set for h im by h i s  ideology" (Sm i th Deve l opmen t  
163). The Bos s ' s  immen s e  p l e a s ure  der i ved from demon s trat ing 
h i s  power re f l ec t s  the s upe r i or i ty he f e e l s over the popul ac e, 
i nc l ud ing the ar i s tocracy. The Bo s s ' s  var i ous spec i a l  e f fe c t s  
r a i s e s  h im above t h e  ma s se s  i n t o  a rea lm o f  ador a t i on wh i ch 
borde r s  on d ivine-l i ke s upremacy. The bo s s  wants  d emocracy 
but requ i r e s  a form wh i ch h a s  h im i n  comp l e te control  over 
a l l  facets  of government and i n s t i tut ions.  The gra t u i tous 
pr i d e  and conce i t  w i th wh i ch Hank Morgan r i s e s  to power 
i s  contrary to the theor e t i c a l  equa l i ty wh i ch h i s  d emocracy 
o f fers.  
The Bo s s  wan t s  to d e s troy the ar i s tocracy becau s e  of  
an apparen t l y  s incere d e s i r e  to improve the common man's 
c i r cums tance s. However, the Bos s ' s  per sona l i ty crea t e s  
a s i tua t i on where h e  ful l y  e n j o y s  t h e  powe r s  tha t  he h a s  
acqu i red and p l an s  to u s e  them f o r  h i s  own advan tages, much 
the s ame way that the ar i s tocracy u s e s  the i r  s pe c i a l  pr i v i l ege s.  
The Bo s s  s tates: " the fact  rema ins  that where every man 
in a S tate h a s  a vote, bruta l l aws are impo s s i b l e" (Twa i n  
Yankee 143), yet  he r i s e s  to power wi thout any vot e s  b y  
us i ng decept i on and tr i ckery. U l t imat e l y, Twa in ' s  democrat i c  
pre s en t a t i on o s c i l l a t e s  between be ing an innova t i ve veh i c l e  
for equa l i ty and freedom and a corrupt i ng power for ce wh i ch 
can r e s emb l e  d e s po t i sm when abused and hand l e d  improper l y. 
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The spe c i f i c  d evi ce Hank Morgan u s e s  to "bene f i t "  s oc i e ty 
and w i e l d  power invo lve s  the nove l ' s  th i rd and f inal  prominent 
sub j e c t , wh i ch i s  techno l ogy. Techno l ogy i s  the dev i ce 
wh i ch wor k s  together w i th democracy and make s  i t  run smooth l y. 
The de l i gh t  w i th wh i ch Twa in , through Hank Morgan , pre s ents  
mechan i sms and innova t i on s  reve a l s the  author ' s  f a i th in 
techno l ogy to serve and bene f i t  a democrat i c  soc i e ty. However ,  
through th i s  pre s en ta t i on , we are aga in faced wi th Twa in ' s  
con f u s ing and contrad i c tory v i ew o f  a maj or concept concern i ng 
government and soc i e ty. 14 
In i t i a l l y , techno l ogy seems to have l i t t l e  to  do  w i th 
l aw and government. However , Hank Morgan u s e s  techno l ogy 
as a po l i t i ca l  weapon wh i ch suppor t s  h i s  democra t i c  in s t i tut i on s  
and und ermines the feud a l  government and author i t y. The 
Bos s " i ntends to trans form Ar thur ' s  k ingdom into a repub l i c  
by means of  an industr i a l  revo l u t i on"  (Sm i th Deve l opment 
153). The tran s forming force of t echno l ogy i s  pre s ented 
as  a way to modern i z e and democra t i z e Ar thur ' s  soc i e ty. 
"A Connec t i cut Yankee i s  a how-to-d o - i t  book d emon s trat ing 
the super ior i ty of advanced techno l ogy" (MacDona l d  118). 
The tr i umph s o f  "The Bos s "  over Mer l in and other feud a l  
reac t i onar i e s  d i s p l ays  the super i or i t y and bene f i t s techno l ogy 
of fers  mank ind. " The que s t i on at  i s sue i s  whe ther 
repub l i can i dea l i sm and n ine teenth century techno l ogy can 
redeem soc i e ty. Th i s  in turn pos e s  the que s t i on of  whe ther 
or not man can improve h i s  l o t  i f  o f fered an i de a l  oppor tun i ty ; 
whe ther , indeed , man i s  per f e c t i b l e "  (Tanner 161). 
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Twa in ' s  vi s i on o f  a cap i ta l i s t  democracy through tech­
n o l ogy rece ives a dua l and unc l e ar treatmen t in A Connec t i cut 
Yankee. " L i ke mo s t  of h i s  countrymen, Mark Twa in os c i l l a ted 
between enthus i asm for the brave new wor l d  of  s c i ence and 
technol ogy, and nos ta l g i a  for the s imp l e  agrar i an wor l d  
tha t the indus tr i a l  revo l ut i on wa s d e s troy ing be fore h i s  
e ye s "  (Sm i th Deve l opment 15 7). The opt imi s t i c  pres enta t i on 
of  techno l ogy i n  the nove l gradua l l y  g ive s way to an in­
crea s ing l y  pe s s imi s t i c  out l ook concern ing techno l ogy and 
indu s tr i a l i s t  ins t i tut i ons.  The nove l u l t ima te l y  que s t i on s  
t h e  bene f i cent e f fect  o f  industr i a l i sm and imp l i e s  tha t 
n ine teenth -century c ivi l i za t i on h a s  threa tened rather than 
ful f i l l ed human happ ine s s. Much of  the pe s s imi sm in indus t r i a l  
techno l ogy i s  reve a l ed in the unexpected l y  v i o l en t  and cata­
c l y sm i c  con c l us i on of  A Connec t i cut Yankee. The Bo s s ' s  i n f l uence 
and d emocrat i c  ins t i tut i on s  are endangered by the Church ' s  
In terd i c t, so  the Bos s  re l i e s  on s c i ent i f i c  techno l ogy to 
s ave democracy. The d e s truct ive modern weapon s such a s  
mine f i e l d s, e l e c tr i f i ed fences, and Gat l ing gun s drama t i z e 
the deva s t a t i on and death the s e  innova t i ons of fer. "The 
book s e ems to end up as a decl arat i on that democracy i s  
a na ive d e l u s i on and techno l ogy a force wh i ch mere l y  mul t i p l e s  
man ' s  power o f  d e s truc t i on"  (Smi th Deve l opmen t 162- 163). 
By  the end o f  the f inal  batt l e : " twenty- f ive thous and men 
l a y  d ead, " and the peace ful beauty of anc i ent Came l o t  i s  
d e s troyed by modern imp l ement s. The pas tora l l and s cape 
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wh i ch had been d e s cr ibed w i th s o  much care and reverence 
throughout the nove l become s a deva s t ated bat t l e f i e l d. 
Iron i ca l l y , in the end , Hank Morgan l ong s to re turn to the 
beaut i fu l  and i d y l l i c l and of innocence that h e  des troyed 
rather than the n ine teenth -century wh i ch he t r i ed to re- create. 
The incons i s tent r e s o l u t i ons regard ing f euda l  s o c i ety , d emocracy 
and techno l ogy demon s trate Twa in ' s  changeab l e , unr e s o l ved 
and two -s ided approach to the s e  i s sues. 
My s tud y can sugge s t  on l y  par t of  the wide r ange of  
i s sues  wh i ch Mark Twa in ra i s ed through u s e  of  the  l aw. 
The f i r s t  two nove l s , Rough i ng I t  and Pudd ' nhead Wi l son ,  
d i sp l ay Twa i n ' s  vi ews on l aw and government a s  h e  observed 
i t  in h i s  own country. The youth ful  cr i t i c i sms of l aw and 
government in Rough i ng I t  (1872), gradua l l y  g i ve way to 
a more comp l ex cr i t i c i sm and p e s s im i sm in Pudd ' nhead Wi l son 
(1894). The mul t i p l e  and con f l i c t ing vi ews o f  l aw and govern­
men t  were pre s ent i n  the s e  two nove l s ,  but they l acked the 
d epth and painful  conf l i c t  wh i ch h i s  h i s tor i c  nove l s  of fered. 
In The Pr ince and the Pauper (1882) and A Conne c t i cut Yankee 
in K i ng Ar thur� Cour t (1889) , Twa i n  o f fered unre s o l veab l y  
con f l i c t ing con s i d erat i on s  on the prob l ems of  d emocracy 
and monarchy , new va l ue s  and old va l ue s , techno l ogy and 
innocence , and man ' s abi l i ty to govern h ims e l f. Twa i n ' s  
inab i l i t y  to form a con s i s tent s tance and ph i l o s ophy 
on the s e  and other i s sue s demons trates  h i s  r o l e  as a cr i t i c  
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and h i s  cons tant s earch and re -eva l ua t i on concern ing l aw, 
government and soc i e ty. 
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Notes 
11 1  • •  The ' I '  who speaks  i n  the f i r s t -person narrat ives 
i s  a character de l i berate l y  proj ected by the wr i ter for 
ar t i s t i c  purpo s e s, even though the techn i que of the pro j e c t i on 
may f a l ter and dr i f t into con fus i on s ' '  (Sm i th 20th Century 
12). However, th i s  character o f ten repr e s en t s  and expr e s s e s  
Twa i n ' s  cr i t i c i sms and perspect ive on many subj e c t s. The 
cha l l enge for many cr i t i c s  i s  f ind ing the pre c i s e  r e l a t i on s h i p  
between Twa i n ' s  narrator and the author h ims e l f. 
" In Rough ing I t  . the front i e r  i s  not a cockp i t  
wh i ch i s  vi ewed w i th haugh ty d i s d a i n  from the back bench ; 
i t  i s  a l i f e  into wh i ch the narra tor i s  p l unged head over 
hee l s "  (Lynn 20th Century 44). Much of the humor i s  der ived 
by the " innocen t "  narra to r ' s  reac t i on s  to things.  
2The ar i s tocra t i c  and romant i c  tendenc i e s  o f  the South 
wa s a subj e c t  Twa i n  had an intense intere s t  i n .  "Next 
to s l avery, Twa in a t tr i buted the evi l s  of Southern s o c i ety  
to the ' S i r  Wa l ter d i s e as e. ' From S c o t t ' s  Waver l y  nove l s  
came the Southern obse s s i on w i th genea l ogy, k n i gh thood, 
and ch iva l ry. I t  wa s S c o t t, Twa i n  charged, who had r e s urrected 
in the South the med i eval ' ch iva l r y  s i l l i ne s s. ' The advance 
of  c iv i l i z a t i on had been che cked i n  the South by the deb i l i tat ing 
i n f l uence of Scott ' s  romanc e s. 
"Warming to h i s  sub j e c t, Twa i n  even charged that Scott  
had  caused  the C ivi l War. ' I t was S i r  Wa l ter  that made 
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every gen t l eman in the South, a ma j or or c o l onel,  or a gen­
eral or a j udge, be fore the war ; and it wa s he, a l so, that 
made the s e  gen t l eman va l ue the s e  bogus d ecora t i on s  . .  
S i r  Wa l ter had s o  l arge a hand in mak i ng S outhern character, 
as it e x i s ted be fore the war, that h e  i s  in a great mea s ure 
respon s i b l e  for the war. ' 
"Admi tted l y  th i s  per s onal  d evi l interpretat i on o f  Ame r i can 
h i s tory wa s super f i c i a l .  (Twa in h imse l f  agreed tha t  i t  
wa s a ' wi l d propos i t i on ' )" (Foner 261 -262). However, th i s  
tendency i n  Twa i n  to cr i t i c i z e  and s a t i r i ze romant i c  pre ten ­
s i on s  d i sp la y s  h i s  d i s l i ke for ar i s tocrat i c  behavior i n  
t h e  South and An t e -be l l um South. 
3Twa i n  d i s l i ked due l s  and frequen t l y  cr i t i c i zed them 
in h i s  s tor i e s. The Granger ford f eud i n  Huck l eberry F inn 
i s  an examp l e  o f  premed i tated custom and r i tua l wh i ch r e s u l t s  
i n  v i o lent and u s e l e s s  ac ts. Even in A Conne c t i cut 
Yankee Twa i n  cr i t i c i ze s  due l s ;  "As a rule they were s imp l e  
due l s  be tween s tr anger s ---due l s  be tween peop l e  who had never 
even been introduced to each other, and between whom exi s ted 
no caus e of o f fense wha tever " (Twa i n  Yankee 14). 
4In  Rough ing I t  Twa in ' s  character  trave l s  we s t, not 
i ncogn i to, but wi th the per s ona of an innocent tender foot 
who abs orbs and r e l a t e s  h i s  impre s s i on s  on var i ous s i tua t i on s  
and s ubj e c t s. In  fact, the character o f  the incre a s ing l y ­
s en s i t i ve obs erver i s  one o f  Twa i n ' s  mo s t  u s e f u l  crea t i ons.  
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5Twa in ' s  a lmo s t  unbr i d l ed pe s s imi sm dur ing the l a s t  
f i f te en year s o f  h i s  l i f e  i s  we l l -known. MacDonald  remar k s : 
"From the 1890 ' s  onward Mark Twa in wa s s trugg l ing wi th h i s  
percept i on that democracy had been corrupted b y  money and 
tha t war wa s the normal behavi or of modern a s  we l l  as o f  
anc i ent  na t i on s ' ' (MacDon a l d  120-121). 
6smi th s ay s : "The immed i ate Ame r i can env i r onment mus t  
have p l ayed a part i n  Mark  Twa in ' s  increas ing concern w i th 
soc i a l and po l i t i ca l  i s sues.  The l a ter 1880 ' s  wer e  a turbul ent 
per i od. The man i fold  d i s conten t s  tha t wou l d  f ind expre s s i on 
in  the Popul i s t  movement were  a l ready much in  evi dence : 
the pre s s  was f i l l ed wi th the var i ed and contrad i c tory demand s  
o f  a n  unpr ecedented number o f  d i s s i d ent  groups -- for regu l a t i on 
or even government owner s h i p  of  the ra i l road s , for expan s i on 
o f  the currenc y ,  for a s ing l e  tax on the unearned increment 
in  the va l ue o f  l and , for curb s on the  power o f  Wa l l  Street, 
for the d e s truc t i on of  monopo l i e s , for a hundred mea sure s  
dec l ared nece s s ary t o  s ave the Repub l i c  from ruin. The 
Kn i gh t s  o f  Labor had emerged dur i ng the decade a s  the f i r s t  
na t i on a l  organ i z a t i on o f  workers  in  a l l  type s o f  indus try. 
The hys ter i a  over the Haymarket R i o t  in Ch i cago in  1886 , 
l e ad ing to  the execut i on o f  four anarch i s t s  f a l s e l y  accused 
of murder , reve a l ed the depth o f  cons erva t i ve anx i e t i e s  
over rad i ca l  i n f l uenc e s  in  the l abor movement. 
"Al though Mark Twa in was not s trong l y  at trac ted toward 
any of the r ad i ca l programs , he had j o ined the Mugwump s ec eders 
from the Repub l i can Party in 1884 , and he a s c r i bed to the 
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Yankee Mugwump doctr ines  about tar i f f  and c ivi l- s e rv i ce 
r e form. More impor tan t l y, he wa s respon s ive to the general 
s en s e  o f  outrage wi th wh i ch many popul ar spoke smen dwe l t  
on the d i s locat i on s  caused b y  the con s o l idat i on o f  power 
in the hands of indus tr i a l i s t s  and f inan c i er s  a f ter the 
C ivi l War ' '  (Sm i th Deve l opment 142-143). 
7Foner s ta t e s  that Twa i n ' s  " tr an s i t i on from s ent iment a l  
romance to s o c i a l  cr i t i c i sm wa s h a s tened by h i s  f e e l ing 
that he had a ' s pe c i a l  mi s s i on '  to vind i cate Amer i can democracy 
from attacks  by for e i gn cr i t i c s, e spec i a l l y  Ma t thew Arnold, 
who, dur i ng and fol l owing h i s  tour o f  the Un i ted S t a t e s  
i n  1883-84 had character i zed Ame r i can c ivi l i z a t i on a s  med i ocre 
and even barbarous. In  s everal unpub l i shed ar t i c l e s  and 
in a pub l i c  speech, Twa in angr i l y  r e torted to Arnold, denounc ing 
the evi l s  of the Br i t i sh monarch i a l  s y s tem and d e f ended 
Ame r i can democracy wh i ch, un l i ke the Bri t i sh s y s tem, wa s 
founded on the thre e  pr inc i p l e s  ba s i c to any ' re spec t -compe l l ing 
c ivi l i z a t i on---equa l i ty, l iberty, and human i ty " '  (Foner 
137). 
8Foner s t a t e s : " Th a t  the Yankee  s a i d  s ome th ing for 
the work ing c l a s s  and to the wor k ing c l a s s  o f  the 1880 ' s  
and 1890 ' s  i s  s e en b y  the cho i c e  o f  i t  wherever workers 
a s s emb l ed. Excerpt s from the nove l ,  e s pec i a l l y  Chapter 
XXXI I I, were read a l oud at  trade un i on mee t ings and l abor 
p i cn i c s, and were r epr inted in many l abor papers in Amer i ca 
and Engl and. In February, 1890, bare l y  two mon ths a f ter  
i t s pub l i c a t i on, W. T. S t e ad r anked the  Yankee a l ong w i th 
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Henr y George ' s  Progr e s s  and Pover t_y and Edward Be l l amy ' s  
Look ing Backward as the three l i terary contr i but ions ' wh i ch 
have g i ven the greate s t  impe tus to the s oc i a l -democra t i c  
movement i n  recent year s ' "  ( Foner 229). 
9The mi s u s e  o f  power wh i ch undermines  l aw can be s e en 
i n  other previous l y  e xami ned nove l s. Cons i der  S l ad e, j ur i e s  
and government i n  Rough i ng I t. The s l avery l aw i n  Pudd ' nhead 
Wi l son i s  a l s o  supported and ma inta i ned by an ar i s tocr acy 
wh i ch W i e l d s  incred i b l e  power over l i f e and d e a th. 
l OMonarchy, l i ke s l avery l aws in Pudd ' nhead Wi l s on r e s u l t 
i n  s oc i a l  d i s t inct i on s  wh i ch cannot s tand up to s crut i ny, 
wh i ch i n  bo th c a s e s  i s  the swi tch i ng o f  two peop l e  o f  d i f ferent 
s o c i a l  rank s wh i ch goe s unnot i ced. The ab s urd i ty of the 
s y s tem i s  drama t i zed by s h ow ing the equa l i t y of peop l e  in 
re ality wh i l e  cr i t i c i z i ng the impo s ed s oc i a l  s tr a t i f i c a t i on 
wh i ch impo s e s  r i d i cu l ous soc i a l  d i s t i nc t i ons.  
l l smi th s a y s, ' 'Mark Twa i n ' s  r e l a t i on to  democracy ha s 
a l s o  been s ub j e c ted to ana l ys i s  i n  r e c en t  cr i t i c i sm. At 
the l eve l of e xp l i c i t  s t a t emen t, h i s  po l i t i ca l  vi ews turn 
out to have been, l i k e  many of h i s  abs tract  i d e a s, s omewh a t  
con f us ed. H e  c a n  be quo t ed o n  both s i d e s  o f  a lmo s t  any , 
con trover s i a l  i s s ue o f  h i s  day. Even h i s  mo s t  amb i t i ous 
imag inat ive treatmen t o f  po l i t i ca l  and e c onomi c theme s, 
A Conne c t i c ut Yankee, h a s  h e l d  contrad i c tory mean ings for 
i t s  read er s . Howe l l s  ca l l ed the book ' an ob j e c t - l e s s on 
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i n  democracy, ' and i t  wa s we l comed by var ious rad i c a l  groups 
becaus e i t s  s a t i r e  of f euda l  tyranny wa s taken to be a th i n l y  
ve i l ed a t tack on n ineteen th cen tury abus e s. Ye t a s  Roger 
S a l omon h a s  recen t l y  pointed out (in Twa in and the Image 
of H i s tory, 1961), the protagon i s t  undergo e s  a b i tter d i s ­
i l l us i onment conce rn ing the ab i l i ty o f  the common peop l e  
t o  govern thems e l ve s wh i ch the author s e ems to  share. Whatever 
Mark Twa in ' s inten t i on may have been, the end i ng of  the 
s tory s ugge s t s  a d e s pa i r  of democracy" (Sm i th 20th Century 
10). 
12one o f  Twa i n ' s  con s i s tent cr i t i c i sms and concepts 
is  h i s  p l an to change r e l i g i on in A Connec t i cut Yankee. 
Morgan s ta t e s  in the nove l : "We mus t have a re l ig i on- --i t 
goe s wi thout s a y i ng-- -but my idea  i s, to have i t  cut up 
into forty s e c t s, so that they wi l l  pol i ce each o ther, as  
had  been the  c a s e  i n  the  Un i ted S t a t e s  i n  my t ime. Concentra t i on 
o f  power i n  a po l i t i ca l mach ine i s  bad ; and an E s tab l i shed 
Church i s  on l y  a po l i t i c a l  mach ine ; i t  was i nven ted for 
that : i t  i s  nur s ed, crad l ed, pre s erved for tha t ; it i s  
an enemy to human l ibe r t y, and does no good wh i ch i t  cou l d  
n o t  bet ter do  i n  a s p l i t  u p  and s c a t tered cond i t i on"  (Twa in 
Yank ee 90). 
13The k ing i s  a l so pre s ented in a contrary way a t  another 
po int  i n  the s tory. When the k ing and the Yankee are s aved 
from execut i on Morgan s ay s  o f  the k ing : "And a s  he s tood 
apar t, there, rece ivi ng th i s  homage in h i s  r ags,  I though t 
to mys e l f, we l l  r e a ll y there i s  s ome th ing pecu l i ar l y  grand 
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about the ga i t  and bear i ng of a k i ng, a f ter a l l "  (Twa in 
Yankee 231). The dua l i ty be tween s uppor t ing the common 
man and admi rat i on for k ings r e f l e c t s  Twa i n ' s  con f l i ct ing 
per sona l i ty. "Ac tua l k ings were w i th h im noth i ng l e s s  than 
an ob s e s s i on : k ings, empr e s s e s, pr inces, archduche s s e s ---wh a t  
a p a r t  they p l a y  in h i s  b i ography ! H e  i s  a lway s  dragging 
them i n, into h i s  s tor i e s  into  h i s  l e tters,  wr i t i ng about 
h i s  d i nners  wi th them, and h i s  c a l l s  upon them, and how 
fr i end l y  they are, and wha t  gorgeous funeral s they have. 
And a s  w i th k i ngs, so a l so w i th great men, or men who were 
con s idered great, or men who were  mere l y  notor i ous.  He 
mak e s  l i s t s o f  thos e  he h a s  known, tho s e  wi th whom h e  has 
spent h i s  even ings ---Mark Twa in, to whom c e l ebr i ty wa s the 
cheape s t  th ing going ! I s  there not in a l l  th i s  the sugge s t i on 
o f  an a lmo s t  con s c i ous  weakn e s s  that s e t s  a prem i um upon 
a lmo s t  any k ind o f  succe s s ? "  (Brooker 62). 
141 1 In the co smos o f  the nove l,  Twa in i s  the Yankee ' s  
mas ter ; a l though the Yankee  i s  Boss  of the mach ine wor l d 
he impo s e s  upon the face o f  Ar thur i an l and s c ape, Twa in operate s 
the mach inery o f  the nove l and compe l s  the Yankee  to jump 
through a c t  a f ter  a c t  w i th ever increa s i ng ve l oc i ty un t i l  
a l l  h i s  improv i s a t i on s  a r e  exhaus ted. In br i ng i ng Morgan 
to  death Twa i n  wa s s ymbo l i ca l l y  k i l l ing the mach ine madne s s  
wh i ch po s s e s s ed h im . . . .  For Hank Morgan i s  to  a l arge extent 
the concrete embod iment of Twa in ' s  obs e s s i on w i th Paige ' s  
i nvent i on . . . .  From 1881, when he f i r s t  became i n terested 
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i n  the Pa ige type s e t t ing mach ine, un t i l  1894, when the bankruptcy 
to  wh i ch i t  brough t h im forced h im to abandon i t, the mach i ne 
devoured $300, 000 o f  h i s  mone y. At the h e i gh t  of  h i s  ob s e s s i on, 
in 1888, the s ame year in wh i ch he wrote mos t  o f  A Connec t i cut  
Yankee, he wa s spend ing three  thous and do l l a r s  per  month 
on the i nven t i on"  (Cox 20th Century 124 -126). 
Many authors have s ugge s ted the u l t imate f a i l ure of  
the  Pa ige type s e t t i ng mach ine ven ture a s  a s i gn i f i cant factor 
in Twa i n ' s  s tead i l y  pes s imi s t i c  v i ew concern ing techno l ogy. 
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